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WASHINGTON—Two Ohio legislators quiet- 

ly are setting the stage for Congress to make 
L its own review of the state department and 

immigration service's handling of Lee Har-

vey Oswald, assassin of 

President Kennedy. 

Rep. Michael Feighan [DJ 

and Sen. Frank Lausehe 

[p.], plan to trigger the 

congressional inquiry this 

7 
lation for the establishment 

month by introducing legis- 

of a national =remission, 

made up of representatives 

from all branches of gov-

ernment and the public, to 

handle all cases of United 

States and soviet defectors. 

They also are .preparing legislation "pro-

viding for the loss of nationality in the case 

of an individual entering a communist coun-

try with the intent to transfer his allegiance 

from the United States to that country."  

Why Was Oswald Let In? 
Working closely with other members of the 

Senate and House Judiciary committees, the 

two Democrats plan to use the bearings an 

the legislation to question state department 

and immigration authorities thoroly on why 

Oswald, who spent two years in the Soviet 

Union after defecting from the United States, 

was permitted to return to this country. 

They will seek a report on what the two  

agencies have done to prevent another Os-

wald case, and call for a full accounting 

and the present whereabouts of all United 

States defectors, including those who report-

edly have returned to the United States. 

Rep. Feighan and Sen. "Lausche are un-

happy with the way the Warren commission, 

in investigating the asesrsinnicos of Presi-

dent Kennedy, brushed this important chap-

ter in Oswald's life under the rug. 

2 Officials Weren't Questioned 
The commission, which held the state de-_ 

partment blameless, did not question several 

important diplomats involved in Oswald's re- 

turn to the United Sates_ _ 

One of the officials not called was respon-

sible for sending to the FBI a report con-

tending that the former marine was not dan-

gerous. The other diplomat was involved in 

the legal ruling that, altho Oswald had re-

nounced his citizenship in Russia, he didn't 

lose it because he had not signed certain 

documents. 

Rep. Feighani whose Judiciary subcommit-

tee on immigration will conduct the inquiry 

in the House, plans to summon both as wit-

nesses. 

Feighan's bearings will highlight the little-

known opposition of several immigration 

service authorities to Oswald's return. 
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WAS-LINGTON — Boris E. 

the State Department 

official who played a key role
in clearing the way for Lee 

Harvey Oswald's re tu rn from 

role in paving the- way for Or 
He warned that spies are in' walers return to the U.S. 

eluded in virtually every Soviet 	A flouse Appropriations Sub- 

group that visits the U.S.—din- - committee in charge of funds • 
lomula, scientists, businezarnen, 	for U-S.-Sovi et exchange par 
students and culUtral em.;ipinge crams. already has questioned 
missions—srating; 	 Abba Schwartz, head 	the 13tr 

"[be numeroua Soviet scien- reau of Security k Consu tar At 

tific and cultural delegations fairs. about Klosson's dispatch; 

which arrive in the U.S. to visit 	Representative John Slack Jr. 

our universities and scientific 	fD-W. Vs.), member of the sub- 

establishments invariably have 	committee, is seeking additioaal 

among their-members scienti u%  , information about Klosson from 

who have been given special as- both the Stale and Justice De-. 

signmenes by the. KGB (Soviet narlments- 

- 	 ,t,etl.igence and 	The House Judiciary Subcom- 

assassination- organization) ."‘"-"" 	Tnittee-, *cin 

	

According to the records of ed by Representative Michael 	- 
the Warren Commission, which Feighan, D-Ohio, also is seeking 

invesrigsted the assassination of 	further details about Klosson's 

President Kennedy, Klosson was 	disasalch. and why he is being 

US. counselor for political at- given the important new as- 

h' irs in :Sloseow in I9G1 when 	summent in the I iRtrt of his bad 

Oswald sought visas fcr himself judgment of Oswald. 

and his new wife to return to 	Mason's proposed appoint- 

tux 

 
 U.S. Oswald had gone to meat will be reviewedby 

Feighan's subcommitteewhen Russia in L939. 
FBI officials credit IGosson it takes another look at the 

with clearing the way for OS East-West exchange program 

wald's return. by sending- the 	later Una month, alter . report- 

State Department a three-page ing out a revised version of 

report. oiled July II, 2961, in- 	President Johnson's imritiTra• 

&eating the defector had under 	ti on proposal. 

	

gone a major change of heart 	-"arson, -46. was born In Bid- 

ct as net din --emu 	 taro. 'N.Y.. out has been in the 

;.„. • 	•-• • .1. 
• 

Russia. is slated fete a major 
promotion. 

A career foreign service offi-
cer, KiOnail 1.1 scheduled ha re-
plug Frank C. Siscoe as the 
di-Nutmeat's &reeler of Soviet 
and Eastern European exchange 
sin Ira. 

While no °Moat announce-
ment of his new assignment 
has beat made, hlosson has 
checked in at the department 
from Kingston. Jamaica_ where 
he served as deputy dia.( of the 
U.S. mission. Ott the Foreign 
Service roster, he lists Siscoe 
room number and telephone as 
his forwarding address. 

In this strategic posi don. Klor • 
son will be In charge of State _ 
Department authorities arrang-
ing the earchar.ge and weir 
in: of several thousand U.S.. 
Russian and Soviet bloc scien-
tists, educators. artists. actors 
and students. 

The security implications of patron 
the exchange programs Klosson instead 
will be handling are dearly br eist." 
dicated in testimony given a 
House Appropriations Sutconi 	

Two congressional committees 

mittee by FBI Director J. Ed* 	cluinewetlY essigniccAdinfentIntando 1Chcris 
gar Hoover. 

- was signed by Klosson and eat-
ed. in part, as follows: 

-Twenty months of the reali-

ties of life in the Soviet Union 
have dearly had a maturing ef-
fect on. Oswald. tie (Oswald) 
stated franidy that he had 
learned 	bard lesson the hard 
way and that he had teen com-
pletely relieved of his illusions 
about the Soviet Union It the 
sante. time that he acquired a 
new understanding and apprech 
*lion of the U.S. and meaning 

of freedom. 
". . . Much of the arorganee 

and bravado which Charac-
terized him on his first visit to 

the embassy appears to have 
left him." 

tittle. - noticed testimony be. 
tore the" Warren Commission 
pinpointed a number of errors 

in the dispatd{dealing wtth in-

formation about Marina, the 
Russian giKlOswald married on 

April 30, 	. 	
. 	_ 

Klossorii vital corni-n-unfis-55--n 
reported Oswald's bride as be 
Marina Nikelaevna 	 in- 

stead of 

Tiled -Criers:lip and Parr Sims Department since 1.1t5. lie 	 • . 

purls — L'e 1-1:wvey Oswald.- 	joined the department after r• :" L. • r- •: A • • 1,1 	t • •1•,. 
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Oswald's ecord 
By ROBERT S. ALLEN 

AND PAUL SCOTT 

-In Jane 1963. Eve months almost State -Departm-utt- 	 to 
to the day he assassinated Peed-- manlya ' minter of. matters, 1. j 

Went lOmriedy,-Lee _Harvey Oswald 2.Artssog. -dean. :the -10110obnc 
thlitainel aLpasispopt wo to Bas-11'.;'=.1teascti .for . 
saa. the ''"ineme check" In :granting  

tisweld za passport to Russia, 
4onti, was seed in 'Nei 'Orleans -•?artilbu'IF is be  was distinct-. 

Asher ,he' appueA kr, ItSy .a • so-called -•t•red-fizg" case_ 

That MS done without _the rens- ;7124 ertegorY ' includes 	V. 

Ileinary '''riame these.: ireqiihedvt ed `lobc•se  
Mr persons Wows • to she: Octo- 
-eneinists -or to have Dosxmannit 	 A3a!!9°11.•11D1 
associatiors.• 	_ • 	itination .17,`L?sssaaasTfeiiii,..grred4"46,,,, 

At the time Oswald was grant- Schwartelor 
sid his passport to Bus- why' 

-de., there was .43. detailed tile PossPort sitis---exiltiortned:ta; 
son tku the the _Sizes Department . cd Oawdd's ITidefedicast; 
-recording the „folios:dogs': 	• .; , What ' ::•41ea. det 

-That-Onniald .hed dornialIV de: wilds7.13tare:a/ePorteriont 
dared ads 	' AO the So-:lba-do-i ?reddest Kesseedr'illo,if 
viet in doe U.S. eseseisay in Mos,  orardered.,̀  -Commisalan mew
cow; that be had married a Rus- hers have teen told this tile was 
siao whose father is a colonel removed 	and 	bated 	in  
In the 'Soviet Intelligence sere Sdewarte desk . mot long atter ,  , 

• tee • had been 	Osaratclit 'arrest • was annossoced.4 
"--edesos4stes dints• themwit 

*?*11desli*Q11.014 141614-4.4dirlierkJAL-42set : 
AStatelDeparpisseatiAlcsiciorniligeiel" 

• • „ba.-Atgatervep*s. 
--• 	- 

al 7"EletElie:d 	 ff'We*3 
, Mate 	 • IBM -idtte4137e.AigntAiree 

':!:/11.‘,*peeirerrtig.'1  lass;lecinpletely years' 	 aspecrl,f,, 
Ignored In giving Verwaid azpew.- 'The case. pordwea a InYkterironf. 

'tort so "Russia the:day after be 7:matEicial In tanottier governmery. 
--713geedicir 	 asto ...25ixthear; 

t-' This- sensational-4.  isoovery --by --24sand in secaiing thane _Visis  and— 
The special presidential invest- providing funds torilestalcrs.:se;.: 
gating caumissico . has .Iecused torn. This ersuottv,inauded 'SIM; ' 
Attention, on _Atha Set:marts. con- -711 . borrowed teunstibng..I.K.Abe,  - • 

'ini_heed oof :Abe. !bleeds .-tiassy.4ini,  dIdoiselF14wbrls, 
Security- 4c -Oonager,4etairs.,;.,walci.iasepa1/414)ottraetC7Octorast,' 

	

- this •ospacily, :le loss- aria-'" 	-and Ta.isnsay.:019EatikST.4=i 
' diction over the Passport 	 :1141w 	 . 

den. ' 	 scommission thatTher 
Schwarm 

	inald- 
who .has bad Ins rc.k.ren 	'was :Marina Mike---  

.15ce u-spairstsde;;..atimsteet:',  ,4evna Pule's:eye; and that 

	

ttlitmeatidgo 	 Xeningrea '..li1M/311A•• 
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''prelect 'in '-con- b xa  
nection with the stormy' sospen-
-Mai at Otto Oteptca, veteran , ass 
State . Department security Atli-, syhattrXegiii 
dal wboae ;telephone waa 	. 
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Interrrgated--V: 	, *weds! sissy :probably ,yoll ;establish Op- 

sPrVt•Ecce:! 	 , -Icanatic :relations`writh :Ttissida bi- 
/malt :of 	;Alarm( ,,st= few awatliFOBalllers:41repoailb.r.ki 
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